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The European Union (EU) has introduced statutory limits for patulin in fruit products. Species deﬁnitions need to be
unambiguous for this capability, especially to determine ‘weak spots’ in food, drink and feed production. Fungi were
analysed for the isoepoxydon dehydrogenase (IDH) gene of the patulin metabolic pathway to indicate potential patulin
production. In several cases inhibition of PCR product formation was indicated. Dilution as a means of overcoming
PCR inhibition and to determine optimal concentrations was assessed and the ramiﬁcations for nucleic acid analysis in
general are highlighted. The inhibitors may be secondary metabolites. However, inhibition was not involved obviously
for Penicillium brevicompactum. The gene was detected frequently from Aspergillus section Clavati and Penicillium
subgenus Penicillium species. Some strains within certain species were negative for the gene. Detection of the gene
product in Byssochlamys is reported.
INTRODUCTION
Mycotoxins contaminate foodstuﬀ and are produced
by many fungi. Their quantity is unknown; thousands
of toxicmetabolites could be involved.However, at least
six principal mycotoxins, which are secondary metab-
olites (low molecular weight compounds unnecessary
for growth) have been described (CAST 2003).
Themycotoxin patulin (Fig. 1) has assumed increased
importance: European Union (EU) regulations on
maximum concentrations in fruit products have been
agreed recently (Byrne 2004). Many non-EU countries
have recommended highest or action levels. The metab-
olite is associated with Penicillium expansum, the
causal agent of blue rot of apples. Apple juice con-
tamination is the problem most recognised. However, it
is produced by other fungi and in other food and feed;
it is the most common mycotoxin in silage and has been
detected frequently in malt. Strains of the ubiquitous P.
brevicompactum can produce the compound (Paterson
et al. 2003), increasing the risk of patulin exposure. It
was not detected previously (Paterson & Kemmelmeier
(1989). Peterson (2004) demonstrated that strains with
a similar conidiophore (Paterson, Venaˆncio & Lima
2004) cluster into three clades, and it is desirable to
determine patulin-producing potential within them.
In addition, patulin can be produced by P. roqueforti
which is used to produce blue cheese, although it may
be degraded in reactions with sulphur-containing pro-
teins. It is important that fungi used in the manufac-
turing of organic acids, enzymes, and pharmaceuticals
do not produce patulin (Paterson, Venaˆncio & Lima
2004).
Patulin may be more problematic than other myco-
toxins as it is produced by a wide range of fungi
(Paterson et al. 2003, Paterson 2003), which may reﬂect
an imperfect taxonomy (Paterson, Venaˆncio & Lima
2004).P. verrucosum has been discussed as one producer
in Laich, Fierro & Martin (2002), although ochratoxin
A is not mentioned with which the fungus is associated
conventionally. Furthermore, patulin production is not
considered to be a characteristic of the section Expansa
to which P. expansum belongs (Frisvad et al. 2000).
Deﬁnitions of patulin-producing fungi need to be un-
ambiguous to enable the determination of ‘weak spots ’
in commodity systems.
Elucidation of the patulin biosynthetic pathway
and genetics may suggest how production might be
controlled/stopped (Bhatnagar et al. 2004). Investi-
gations of the regulation, the biosynthesis pathway and
the genetics of patulin production have been under-
taken as it is a model secondary metabolite, polyketide
and antibiotic. Studies have focussed on P. urticae
(Scott et al. 1986, Wang, Reeves & Gaucher 1991),
P. patulum (Yalpani et al. 2001) and P. griseofulvum
(e.g. Nicolaisen, Frisvad & Rossen 1997) and have
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speciﬁcally examined the role of the 6-methylsalicylic
acid synthase gene, which is fundamental for patulin
production. Concerns remain regarding duplicated
work since P. urticae and P. patulum are synonyms
of P. griseofulvum (e.g. Frisvad et al. 2000). In addition,
disease resistance has been activated in tobacco by
expression of the enzyme from P. patulum, in which
P. griseofulvum is referred to as an anamorph (Yalpani
et al. 2001).
Patulin can be considered a model mycotoxin with
which generic studies can be undertaken. To date
studies have examined the eﬀects of preservation on
mycotoxin production (Santos et al. 2002) ; manganese
ions were crucial to its formation (Scott et al. 1986) ; it
is degraded by (1) sulphur dioxide (Moss 1998), (2)
sulphur containing proteins, and (3) Saccharomyces
cerevisiae alcoholic fermentation (Moss 1998), although
whether this applies to continuous culture requires
investigation.1 All of this information needs to be
considered urgently if methods for reducing patulin
in commodities are to be found.
Patulin is extremely toxic, exhibits mutagenic
properties, and is possibly carcinogenic. Strong anti-
biotic activity has been described, including activity
against Mycobacterium tuberculosis. It is immuno-
suppressive, and ulceration, congestion, and haemor-
rhagic lesions can be produced. The toxicity of patulin
is related to its ability to alkylate several enzymes, and
inhibit translation/transcription by direct eﬀects on
DNA (www.inchem.org).
A polyketide pathway is involved in the synthesis of
patulin, where the conversion of isoepoxydon to phyl-
lostine is a unique and late step in P. griseofulvum.
Isoepoxydon dehydrogenase (IDH) catalyses the reac-
tion, and the gene responsible was sequenced by
Fedeshko (1992). Environmental samples and isolated
penicillia were analysed for the IDH gene (Paterson
et al. 2000, 2003) and the fungi were analysed for
patulin. The gene was detected in: (1) a wide range
of fungi in addition to P. griseofulvum ; and (2) twigs,
soil, decayed apples, etc. The gene was detected in P.
brevicompactum for the ﬁrst time. This is of some con-
cern as the species is ubiquitous and presents a high
risk to commodities. Paterson & Kemmelmeier (1989)
did not detect patulin from one strain, but Varga et al.
(2003) reported patulin production (and the gene) in
Aspergillus longivesica.
Other taxa reported to produce patulin include: A.
terreus, which is isolated frequently from soil and is
an opportunistic pathogen of humans and animals ;
A. clavatus and A. giganteus which can be isolated from
soil, dung and stored products (mainly cereals) ;
A. clavatus which is responsible for extrinsic allergic
alveolitis (malt worker’s lung), and mycotoxin(s) from
it were implicated in animal mycotoxicosis ; Bysso-
chlamys fulva and B. nivea which produce heat-resistant
spores, and can contaminate canned food by surviving
the heating process and may be responsible for patulin
production therein; Paecilomyces variotii, a thermo-
tolerant species, which can be isolated from decaying
plants and food products ; Penicillium glandicola and
P. glandicola var. glaucoventum are coprophilic and
synnematous penicillia that have similar HPLC proﬁles
of secondary metabolites ; P. griseofulvum and its var.
dipodomyicola found on dry cereals and seeds, which
share key morphological features as well as producing
griseofulvin and cyclopiazonic acid (although other
metabolites are unique) ; P. melinii, which is important
in soil ecology and is an occasional contaminant of
foods and feeds, and the ex-type strain is reported
to produce patulin while some other strains do not;
P. selandiae, which has not been described formally but
was isolated as P. antarcticum from a diﬀerent location;
and P. antarcticum which produces patulin and belongs
in sect. Furcatum, and is probably close to P. paxilli
and related species Jens C. Frisvad, pers. comm.
PCR ampliﬁcation of DNA from soil is susceptible
to interference from, for example, humic acid sub-
stances. Also, humic material copuriﬁes with DNA
during extraction (Johnston & Aust 1994). It is well
known that the water-soluble fraction of humic acids
over all pH ranges are fulvic acids. Fulvic acid is a
fungal extrolite (Wang et al. 1995) produced by a wide-
range of fungi, including P. griseofulvum (Frisvad &
Thrane 1993). Also, there are compounds similar to
fulvic acid which are fungal extrolites. This establishes
that certain fungal metabolites may interfere with
the PCR when produced, and indicates that it would
be prudent to minimise the presence of secondary
metabolites during nucleic acid analysis. In addition,
brevianamides have been reported in ‘spent’ growth
medium often used to produce fungal biomass for
DNA extraction and PCR analysis (Paterson et al.
2004).
However, as mentioned earlier, if soil contains fungi
which produce extrolites that interact with DNA, they
also may cause problems. Patulin inhibits protein syn-
thesis, transcription, translation, forms adducts with
DNA and is mutagenic ; lovistatin inhibits its own
synthesis (Casas Lopez et al. 2004). If PCR is to be used
to screen samples for patulin biosynthetic genes, it is im-
portant to establish whether extrolites can aﬀect nucleic
acid analysis in fungi (and other extrolite-producing
1 A vast amount of valid information regarding the chemistry,
degradation and toxicology of patulin, and other mycotoxins, is
provided on www.inchem.org; a considerable amount of that data is
relevant to the present paper, and the potential problems of the
presence of mycotoxins to nucleic acid analysis.
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of patulin.
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plants and bacteria) ; www.inchem.org should be con-
sulted to appreciate the profound eﬀects that myco-
toxins are reported to have on DNA and proteins.
Data for IDH gene analysis of numerous fungi
are presented herein, and the eﬀect of dilution to re-
move potential interfering substances is described. For
this study the contents of freeze dried ampoules were
analysed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Freeze dried ampoules of fungi were obtained from
IMI (CABI Bioscience, Egham) for direct analysis, or
for growth prior to DNA extraction. Methods of
growth were as in Paterson et al. (2003). Some of the
strains were chosen because they had been reported to
produce patulin, and ex-type strains were used when-
ever possible (Table 1). The remainder were strains iso-
lated from various apple production systems in England
(Paterson et al. 2003). Controls were: a Ganoderma sp.
(IMI 357185), a basidiomycete which may cause disease
of oil palm; and an Aspergillus ﬂavus (IMI 380661)
strain, some of which produce aﬂatoxins, which are
also polyketides.
Strains were grown, harvested, and DNA extracted
according to the protocol of Cenis (1992). The PCR
mixture consisted of 200 mM of dNTPs (Pharmacia,
Herts), 1.25 units of Tth polymerase, Tth buﬀer (both
from HT Biotechnology, Cambridge, UK), 0.8 mM of
primer IDH1, and IDH2, and template DNA. The IDH
gene was ampliﬁed at 94 xC for 1 min, 52 x for 1 min,
72 x for 1 min for 30 cycles with a Hybaid, Omn-E
thermal cycler. The initial denaturing step was 94 x for
3 min and the programme was completed with an ex-
tension step of 72 x for 5 min. The primers (GIBO BRL,
Paisley) were designed to amplify 600 base pairs of the
IDH gene; IDH1 sequence: 5k-CAATGTGTCGTACT
GTGCCC-3k, and IDH2 sequence: 5k-ACCTTCAG
TCGCTGTTCCTC-3k. The PCR products were separ-
ated by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels (SeaKem
LE, FMC Bioproducts, &AQ1 ) in Tris-acetate-EDTA
buﬀer at a constant voltage 5 V cmx1. The gels were
stained with ethidium bromide and viewed under UV
light. The reaction mixtures were diluted with buﬀer for
analyses. Possession of the gene fragment was deter-
mined visually as ‘band at 600 bp present/absent ’
(Paterson et al. 2003). Each sample was analysed the
number of times indicated by the number of ‘+ orx ’
in Table 2 (i.e. +++ means 3 positive analyses, etc.).
Freeze dried cultures (Table 1) were also analysed
directly by this method.
RESULTS
The gene fragment could not be detected in PCRs set
up using DNA extracted from freeze-dried cultures.
The results of the analysis of grown strains are pres-
ented in Table 2. The dilutions are combined into four
groups for clarity. Positive results only were presented
for the combined groups which contained positive and
negative data (i.e.x+ was presented as+). However,
each dilution is represented in Fig. 2. Numerous
fungi possessed the gene. Positive results were seen in
Aspergillus terreus (IMI 135817) and Byssochlamys
fulva (IMI 058422). The controls were negative. The
results were usually consistent for the gene fragment
detection with concentration (Fig. 2). A positive result
was not obtained at higher concentrations for A.
giganteus (IMI 016154), A. terreus (IMI 135817),
B. nivea (IMI 058423; 361545), Pecilomyces variotii
(204127), Penicillium expansum (IMI 380662), P.
janczewskii (IMI 381951), P. mellini (IMI 040216),
P. selandiae (IMI 304284), and P. spinulosum (IMI
380642). The percentages of negative results at each
dilution for these strains are provided in Fig. 2. All
strains were negative at the dilution of 10, which
decreased to 0% at r200. Negative results were
checked for at r800 and 1000. The equivalent data
for P. brevicompactum indicated that dilution did not
indicate a trend, remaining at an average of approxi-
mately 70% negative results. Similarly for the remain-
der of the strains where a positive result was observed
Table 1. The isolates examined in this study. The contents of freeze
dried ampoules of these strains were analysed for the IDH gene.
Fungus
IMI/Other
accession no. Status
Isolation
informationa
Aspergillus terreus 016043
A. clavatus 135817
015949 Westerdijk,
1909
T, AF400607b
358435 toxic feed
pellets
232883
A. ﬂavus 380661
A. giganteus 343711 soil, Panama
016154
Byssochlamys fulva 040021 bottled fruit,
UK
T
058422 soil, UK A
B. nivea 361545
Paecilomyes variotti 204127
321342
Penicillium glandicola
var. glandicola
321513 soil, USA
P. glandicola
var. glaucovenetum
321511
P. expansum 028619
P. griseofulvum 075832ii N
P. griseofulvum var.
dipodomyicola
296935 H
P. melinii 040216 forest soil,
USA
T
304279 barley ﬁeld
soil, Denmark
P. selandiae 304284 beach sand,
Denmark
a T, ex-type strain; A, named by the author of the species but not
ex-type; H, holotype; N, neotype.
* GenBank accession no.
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Table 2. IDH gene at various dilutions.
Fungus
Dilutionsa
A B C D
Aspergillus
Subgen. Aspergillus
Sect. Flavi
A. ﬂavus 380661 xxb xxx x
Sect. Terrei
A. terreus 135817 x x + +
016043 + x xx xx
Subgen. Fumigati
Sect. Clavati
A. clavatus 015949v, + ++ +++++ ++
358435, + ++ +++ ++
232883 + ++ ++ ++
A. giganteus 343711 + ++ ++++ ++
016154 x + + +
Byssochlamys fulva 040021 x x x x
058422 + x xx xx
B. nivea 361545 x x ++ x
058423 x + + +
Paecilomyces illacinus 380949 x x
P. varioti 204127 x + ++ x
321342 x xx xxxx x
Penicillium
Subgen Aspergilloides
P. glabrum 380331 x x
P. spinulosum 380642 x + +
Subgen. Biverticillium
P. pinophilum 380659 xx xxx x
P. purpurogenum 380952 xx xx
380948 x x
Subgen. Furcatum
P. canescens 380320 x xx x
P. citrinum 380323, 380961 x x
380343 x xx x
380969, 380342 x x
P. corylophilum 380322 + x
P. janczewskii 381948,
380968 x x
380633 x xx x
380962, 380957 x x
381951 x +
P. melinii 040216ii x xx ++ xx
304279 + ++ +++ +
P. paxilli 380639 xx xxx x
381272 x x
P. raistrickii 380966 x x
P. selandiae 304284 x xx xxx ++
P. simplicissimum
380333 + +
380971, 380972 x x
Subgen. Penicillium
Sect. Chrysogena
P. chrysogenum 380958,
380332 x x
Sect. Corymbifera
P. hirsutum 381967,
382063, 382064 + +
Sect. Expansa
P. expansum
299046, 232297 ++
380324, 380326, 380327,
380325, 380344, 380377,
380336, 380335, 380959,
380963, 380964, 380965,
380967, 381269, 381270,
381271, 381273, 381374 + +
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from at least one dilution; the average was approxi-
mately 15%.
DISCUSSION
There were diﬀerences in results between the lower and
higher dilutions for ten strains which could be attribu-
table to inhibition eﬀects (Fig. 2). These were all nega-
tive initially, but changed to all positive at higher
dilutions. This may have been due to the removal of
inhibiting substances. Finally, they attained a level of
negative results similar to those of Penicillium brevi-
compactum. This is likely to be because of target DNA
being diluted out. Patulin and/or other extrolites are
probable candidates to have caused inhibition (www.
inchem.org). The inhibition was reversible. Further
experimentation needs to be undertaken to test the
inhibition hypothesis, for example, testing pure patulin
and other extrolites on the PCR (Paterson, Venaˆncio &
Lima 2004). In general, DNA extracts could be analysed
to determine the concentrations of secondary metab-
olites as a quality control measure. The possibility exists
that the strains recorded as negative are irreversibly
inhibited, or that the original DNA has been damaged
by extrolites. The potential problem is that the same
original DNA may give diﬀerent results, with impli-
cations for nucleic acid analysis in general. The toxicity
of patulin is related to its ability to alkylate several
Table 2. (Cont.)
Fungus
Dilutionsa
A B C D
380345, 381952, 381265,
380970, 381268, 380960 + +
028619 + +++ ++ ++
380654 + xxx x x
380350 + x
380665 + +++ x
380662 x + + x
380653, 380657 + + x
380636 xxx x xx
381266 x x
Sect. Gladiolii
Penicillium glandicola var. glandicola 321513 + + xxxx xx
P. glandicola var. glaucovenetum 321511 + ++ +++ ++
Sect. Olsonii
P. brevicompactum 380656 +++ + ++
380321 + +
380330, 380346, 381970,
380347, 380348 + +
380341 + ++ +
380334 + x
381974, 381990, 380944 x x
380349 xx xx
380352 xx xxx x
380353 xx xxx x
380643, 380634 x xx x
380648, 380645 xx x x
381267 x x
380329 x xx x
Sect. Urticicola
P. griseofulvum 075832ii + ++ +++++ ++
P. griseofulvum var. dipodomyicola 296935 ++ +++++ ++
Sect. Viridicata
P. aurantiogriseum 265302 ++
a Dilutions are: A,r10 and/or 50; B,r100 and/or 200; C,r400 and/or 500; and D,r800 and/or 1000.
b +, gene detected;x, not detected.
Repeated symbols indicate the number of analyses.
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Fig. 2. Negative PCRs at diﬀerent dilutions.
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enzymes, and inhibit translation/transcription by direct
eﬀects on DNA, suggesting that it will aﬀect PCRs. It
also forms adducts with DNA and is mutagenic.
Any variation in the data presented here, and in
Paterson (2003), can be explained by dilution eﬀects.
This is the ﬁrst report of the gene in Byssochlamys fulva
and is reassuring as it was the ex-type strain. It conﬁrms
the potential of the fungus to produce patulin, which is
signiﬁcant for the food industry.
A good correlation existed between detection and
non-detection of the gene, and patulin production and
non-detection respectively. All 50 strains which were
negative for the IDH gene were negative for patulin
detection. 66% of 50 strains which were positive for
the IDH gene were positive for patulin detection. P.
expansum was consistent, as reported in Paterson et al.
(2003). 12 were negative for the IDH gene and also
negative for patulin production (Paterson 2003). Six
strains were positive for both traits. Three strains were
positive for the IDH gene and negative for patulin
detection. The resolution of the analytic system (TLC)
may have been insuﬃcient in the cases which were
IDH positive and patulin detection negative. Varga
et al. (2003) reported high consistency, but used
potentially more sensitive analytical equipment for
patulin detection. Positive patulin detection and nega-
tive IDH were not recorded in any of the papers,
indicating that DNA samples which were too dilute
for analysis are not an issue (and indeed that only a
pathway which involved IDH was present).
Direct analyses of freeze dried ampoules, which are
analogous to dried herbarium samples (Paterson &
Hawksworth 1985), would be useful in terms of avoiding
re-growing the cultures. The negative results obtained
in this study might be explained by either insuﬃcient
material containing target DNA being present, or in-
hibition. Attempts should be continued as the capacity
would greatly improve the screening of isolates for
conﬁrmation of taxonomic identities or examining the
eﬀects of preservation methods.
It would be interesting to test other series in sub-
genus Penicillium for the IDH gene to determine its dis-
tribution. The detection of patulin itself in Penicillium
subgen. Penicillium was listed as a useful taxonomic
attribute by Frisvad et al. (2000). Patulin is a charac-
teristic of the two species in the series Gladiolii (P.
gladioli and P. sclerotigenum) as it is for P. griseofulvum
and P. dipodomycicola in the series Urticicola. Patulin
detection is also considered as characteristic in six of
8 species in Claviformae. It is noted that patulin detec-
tion in Expansa and Roqueforti was not included
although they contain patulin producers. In addition,
other representatives of the series did not have patulin
detection as characteristic.
Table 3 indicates which Penicillium subgenus strains
belong to IDH positive or negative groupings. Some
strains of P. brevicompactum, and most of P. expansum,
have the IDH gene. Traditional forms of identiﬁcation
would not provide this information. I suggest that the
eﬀort expended in identifying to species could instead
be re-directed into performing the PCR for the IDH
gene. The concept could usefully be extended to other
mycotoxins within subgenus Penicillium, although
chromatographic methods would be required. The ap-
proach would be highly beneﬁcial to mycotoxicologists
attempting to ﬁnd ‘weak spots ’ in the production of
food, feed and drink, i.e. ‘ the commodity systems’
(Paterson, Venaˆncio & Lima 2004).
In conclusion, the IDH gene, and patulin pro-
duction, is distributed widely in fungi. Some strains of
the same species appear to have: (1) lost, or gained the
capability through evolution (Varga et al. 2003) ;
and/or (2) lost the capability through preservation
(Paterson 2003). Detection of the IDH gene by PCR
is complicated by the inhibition of the PCR reaction
by culture components, possibly secondary metab-
olites. PCR analysis will however assist in clarifying
the relationship between secondary metabolism and
fungal taxonomy at genomic and secondary meta-
bolomic (Paterson 2004) levels.
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